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I. INTRODUCTION
China's economic growth has been significant for the past 30 years. However, disparities between rural and urban areas have broadened [1] . Rural development is a persistent challenge everywhere, whether in advanced industrial and post-industrial economies or in less developed settings [2] . Recognizing the negative impact of rural-urban diversity on social harmony and China's long-term development, the Chinese government vowed to develop rural areas into the so-called new socialist countryside. For nine consecutive years after 2004, the Chinese government and the State Council issued nine priority policy documents on rural development.
Agriculture informatization plays the key role in the process of achieving agriculture modernization [3] Common wisdom reveals that a modern and adequate information infrastructure can benefit a country's development [4] . The deployment of information and communication technologies in rural areas has long been regarded as a catalyst for rural development [5] - [6] .
Informatization is regarded as one of the driving forces behind the Chinese government's new socialist countryside. In only five years, nearly all rural villages have been connected to the telephone network and thousands of websites have been set up to provide agricultural information to rural residents. China's agricultural informatization program has begun to attract international attention and a few studies have been published [4] [7] - [12] .
In China, however, these concepts are currently incorporated into a single program-Rural Comprehensive Information Service Station (RCISS), to improve rural access to communication infrastructures, including telephone, television, and the Internet; and to provide applications of so-called "comprehensive information services," [11] including township government websites, information services stations, and agriculture-related websites and e-commerce portals [11] .
Thus far, China's government has been unable to provide a lucid conceptualization or explicit definition of RCISS. Jun (2010) described "comprehensive information services" as information services provided, via mainstream communications media and technologies (such as telephone, television, Internet, and probably also print media), to meet rural information needs related to production processes as well as political and societal participation. According to the notice on the basic specification for the construction and service of Rural Comprehensive Information Service Stations issued by MIIT's (Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of the People's Republic of China), a RCISS should have the following five basic requirements:
(1) a fixed location (2) a set of information equipment (3) an information officer (4) a management system (5) a long-term mechanism. It was also required to match the local economic and social needs and to collect and provide farmers with information on policies and regulations, technology consulting and counseling, market prices, production and management, disease control, job hunting, cultural, etc. From the above information, we conclude that RCISS is a township or village level program designed to provide access to information services via the Internet and other media to meet rural informational needs. It was aiming to "Bridge the digital divide" in "the last one mile." RCISS includes the following: modern breeding technology, production management, cultural knowledge, information technology, e-commerce business and paid agents of water, electricity, telephone, and television services. Armed with RCISS provided information, farmers can handle relevant business in their own village. Officials declare that the RCISS and its application level have been significantly improved.
After an investigation of 52 villages and their 727 farmers in Ningbo, Zhiwei Yu [12] found that although the government made significant investments in the rural informatization construction, the role of RCISS to improve farmers and rural backwardness has not yet been achieved. No matter how informatization attributes to the GDP growth [13] , the first basic question we should explore is the way in which RCISS is utilized.
In this paper, we put forward a tri-index evaluation method to describe the utilization of RCISS in Ningbo City, China. After the introduction and literature review, we utilize the tri-index evaluation method. Then the results of the assessment of RCISS in Ningbo are identified and discussed. Finally, we draw the conclusions.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
As rural informatization is an important component of the national informatization development process, it is the basis for decision-making based on an objective assessment and analysis of the degree of rural informatization at the national and regional levels. The means to assess the development of rural informatization have great practical significance to the Chinese government for formulating practical strategies and policies for the development of rural informatization [9] . Many researchers evaluated rural informatization levels [3] [7] [9] . There are two main areas of focus. One is the evaluation indicator system and the other is the evaluating method [14] .
It is essential for promoting the healthy development of Chinese agriculture informatization to research the problems of the rural informatization construction and establish a scientific and reasonable evaluation indicator system [3] .
After the concept of informatization was proposed, many researchers used the evaluation indicator system, including the following, nation-wide and regional informatization, enterprises informatization, etc., This method has been relatively established. Porat and Rubin (1977) firstly systematically proposed the measurement method of the information economy in his book called "Information Economy". He firstly used the ratio of information industry Gross National Product (GNP) to Gross National Product (GNP) and the ratio of information industry labors to occupied population as the measurement factor for analyzing the development of informatization [3] . In 1965, Xiaosong Qiqing proposed the informatization indicator system which consists of four factors and eleven secondary indicators to measure the level of social informatization, and he used the index of informatization [3] in measuring. The rural informatization level is evaluated according to regional informatization [3] . Liu and Zhang (2011) stated that less research on the agriculture informatization evaluation system has been carried out in China and the indicator systems continue to function at the regional or nationwide informatization level.
There are many methods for multiple objectives, comprehensive evaluation, such as the analytic hierarchy process, factor analysis, RITE's Index of Information, Information Society Index (ISI) [15] , the United Nation's Information Utilization Potentials, and fuzzy evaluation, among others. Liu and Zhang listed the principal components analysis, multiple criteria method COPRAS, Grey Criteria Method, Data Envelopment Analysis, the Fuzzy Synthetical Evaluation Method, comprehensive evaluation method based on Analytic Hierarchy Process and Gray Relation Analysis Method, etc. [3] . However, some methods are defective and are subjective on weighted decisions, are too complex in calculation, or are lack of accurate decision data [9] .
Since the construction of RCISS was generalized on 2009, no paper has been published on the evaluation indicators and methods of RCISS. This paper introduces a simple and clear tri-indicator evaluation method and makes a case study on the utilization comparison of RCISS in Ningbo, China.
III. THE TRI-INDICATOR AND EVALUATING METHOD
It is hard to assess the economic and social effect at the beginning of RCISS's implementation. According to the statistic service frequency of RCISS, the comparison among sub-areas can be shown by the service frequency, the variety of service and the fluctuation of service provided. We designed a tri-indicator evaluation method which includes three indicators:
(1) relative index of service (γ) (2) diversity of service (δ) (3) volatility of service (υ).
A．Relative Index of Service (γ)
Service frequency is an objective statistic value. The higher service frequency shows more services have been provided through RCISS. Generally, we can use the mean value of service frequency, but the average service frequency cannot show us the specific situation in an area. We put forward relative index of service (γ) as the comparison indicator among sub-areas. We suppose there are N RCISS in a sub-area and the service frequency is sum i in a sub-area. We set a step L (it is better if we set the L value according to some easily-understood meaning) to regroup the service frequency into K zones for all subareas, and then we can count the number of RCISS in every zone. To emphasize the greater service frequency a RCISS provides, we use the geometric sequence with common ratio ½ as the weighting coefficient and then the relative index of service (γ) can be calculated as follows:
Where, K is the amount of regrouped zones, max ⁄ 1 and , is the percentage of the RCISS number of k th zone in i th sub-area and , , • 100%, in which , is the RCISS number of k th zone in i th sub-area and is the total RCISS number in i th subarea and 0 . Obviously, the value of L can be adjusted according to the situation of the RCISS in different stages or different areas. The smaller L is, the bigger K will be and will be smaller but more precise.
B. Diversity of Service (δ)
Generally speaking, RCISS was developed to provide various information services. However, it is usually carried out from one or several at the beginning of implementation. The relative index of service (γ) can show us which sub-areas provide more information services, but cannot determine how many kinds of services are provided.
Diversity of service (δ) is an indicator that measures the variety of services. We set there are J indexes to count the total service frequency in a sub-area. Any index with zero service frequency will be counted to the calculation of the diversity of services. We define , as the number when there are (J-j) indexes that have no service in i th sub-area, and we can calculate the diversity of services （δ as:
Where, , is the percentage of the RCISS number with (J-j) indexes who have no service in i th sub-area and , , • 100% and is the total RCISS number in i th sub-area. Certainly, we can set a low value z 0 , not 0 for every index. In this case, , will be the number when there are (J-j) indexes that provide service less than z 0 in i th subareas. If we let z 0 =0, it will be easier to calculate and it is suitable for the beginning stage of RCISS implementation.
C. Volatility of Service (υ)
The relative index of service (γ) also cannot tell us the fluctuation a RCISS's information service. To some extent, a lower level of government or organization should try to fulfill the task from the upper one. It is always a phenomenon that some RCISS can provide almost major services in one or two months, especially at the end of a year. We develop the volatility of service (υ) to describe the tendency of service fluctuation in a subarea. We define , as the service frequency in i th sub-area monthly. Then, the volatility of service (υ) can be calculated as follows:
Where is the average of the service frequency of i th sub-area, and ∑ , . M is the total months included.
is the standard deviation of the service frequency and ∑ .
IV. THE RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Ningbo is a seaport city in the northeast of Zhejiang province, People's Republic of China. Holding subprovincial administrative status and separate stateplanning status. As of the 2012 census, the municipality has a population of 7,639,000 inhabitants, 3,663,000 of whom reside in the urban area mainly located in Cixi, Yuyao, Zhenhai, Beilun, Yinzhou, Jiangbei, Fenghua, Ninghai and Xiangshan. It lies south of the Hangzhou Bay, facing the East China Sea to the east. Ningbo borders Shaoxing to the west and Taizhou to the south, and is separated from Zhoushan by a narrow body of water. (2012), to perform the case study on the utilization comparison evaluation with the tri-indicator evaluation method.
A. Relative Index of Service (γ) in All Sub-areas of Ningbo
We set L=228, which means there is at least one service in every index each month in a RCISS. The , and are calculated as Table 2 .
According to formula (1), we know when k 4,
is very close to the true value of . Therefore, we can use 4 as the relative index of service. Of course, the greater k we choose, the more accurate will be. It also brings forward another discussion question-how to set the value of the step L. If L is too great, the K will be too small and the will be imprecise and may not show the difference among the sub-areas. If the step L is too small, the will particularly dependent on the data in the first four zones and also cannot show the difference. So we should choose the suitable L and let the value of 5L cover mainly data we should analyze. In this paper, considering the RCISS in Ningbo has been supplemented only several years, all the RCISS have not much service frequency. So we chose L=228 and then 4L=912 to cover most of the service frequency in all sub-areas. Certainly, we can also make L less. Supposed L=52, it means there is at least once service frequency in a RCISS weekly. The results of are shown in Table 3 .
As shown in Table 3 , the different step L will result in different outcomes. Because we know when L=228, and k=2, 2L=456, it covers most of the data. If we make L=52, the results will be more precise and certainly the value of γ will be greater. At the same time, the different step L will also lead to a changeable rank because , is changed. When L=228, Zhenhai ranks second and Ninghai ranks fourth; when L=52, Zhenhai ranks fourth but Ninghai becomes second. It shows us there are more RCISSs in Ninghai than in Zhenhai which provided relatively more information services. It also means Zhenhai was just crossing the threshold to provide information services compared with Ninghai. 
B. Diversity of Service (δ)）
The service frequency is counted through 19 indices which are classified into four categories. The Convenience services include (1) policy and legal advisory services, (2) agricultural science and technology information service, (3) agricultural supply and demand information services, (4) rural cultural and life services, (5) Internet Information Services, (6) E-commerce services, (7) job hunting information service, and (8) payment and recharge services. The Grassroots government services include (9) data reporting services, (10) making the financial and other affairs in villages public, (11) receipt service, and (12) posting Service. The Education and training services include (13) basic skills training on computer and networks, (14) education and training on health care, education, science and technology et al., (15) training on the use of agricultural services network platform, (16) E-commerce platform training services, (17) village employment education and training services, (18) Party-building Training Services; and the fourth category is (19) special services.
According to formula (2) and the status of RCISS in Ningbo, we divide the diversity of services into six groups. NN means there is no service in all the 19 indices; LL represents the service exits only in 1 to 3 indices; MM means the service exits in 4 to 8 indices; HM means service exits in 9 to 13 indices and HH represents the service exits in 14 to 18 indices. The diversity of service (δ) is calculated in Table 4 . Generally speaking, the greater δ will contribute the greater γ. As shown in Table 4 and Table 2 (and Table 3 ), the rank of γ and δ of Jiangbei, Fenghua, Yinzhou, Ninghai, Zhenghai, Cixi, Yuyao basically coincide. But the rank of γ in Beilun and Xiangshan disaccord with δ. It means Xiangshan did well in providing several kinds of information services but not various services and Beilun provided various but relatively little information services.
C. Volatility of Service (υ)
We calculated the volatility of service of the nine subareas in Ningbo according to their monthly service frequency in 2012. The results are shown in Table 5 . Obviously, if the RCISSs in a sub-area provided little information service, the υ would be relatively low, such as Jiangbei and Yinzhou (shown in Table 5 ). Xiangshan, Ninghai, Cixi and Zhenhai got higher υ than the others. It means lots of the RCISSs in those sub-areas got high service frequency in one or two months.
If we just decide which sub-area provided better services by service frequency (or the average of service frequency), we will be misled by Fenghua, which got relatively higher average of service frequency, but lower in γ and δ. It shows us there are several RCISSs in Fenghua who provided pretty good services but almost the others did not perform well.
It is interesting that when δ is greater, the υ is always smaller. As shown in Table 4 and Table 5 , the sum of the rank of δ and υ has almost the same value. When there is one kind of service, it must be difficult to enhance the service frequency during a short period. Otherwise, if they provide many kinds of service, it is always easy to make the service frequency greater in a short period, especially at the end of a year.
V. CONCLUSIONS
It has been four years since the MIIT carried out the construction of RCISS. According to the background of RCISS and the objective, a tri-indicator evaluation method was set forward in this paper, which included three indexes: relative index of service (γ), diversity of Service (δ) and volatility of service (υ). And a case study on the utilization comparison of the RCISSs in Ningbo was made by using the tri-indicator evaluation method.
According to the results of RCISS in Ningbo, we can divide the nine sub-areas into four groups. The best of them was Xiangshan, which had highest γ and also did well in δ and υ; Ninghai and Zhenhai had their characteristic utilization of RCISS, Ninghai did well in δ and υ, Zhenhai did well in γ and δ; Yuyao, Beilun, Cixi, Jiangbei can be classified as the steady development of RCISS; Yinzhou and Fenghua are beginning the utilization of RCISS.
Although there are several dimensions of the rural penalty, principal among them are a low density of population and, therefore, a low density of most markets, and greater distance to those markets as well as to information, labor, and most other resources [2] . However, we have not identified any relationship between the tri-indicators and the density or per capita net income of rural resident (shown in Table 1 ).
Lack of capabilities/skills and services to use the new technologies are among the main challenges [10] . ITs, as other technologies, are necessary but not sufficient for success in rural area [2] [17] . As Edward [2] said, "telecommunications is not a magic solution for rural economic development." Neither is RCISS a magic solution for the development of rural areas in China. We advise further study on how to improve the utilization efficiency of RCISS and how to benefit the rural residents by RCISS.
